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To the Inhabitants of the Town of Effingham in
the County of Carroll in said State, qualified to vote in
Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said Effingham on Tuesday, the Eighth day of March
next, at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon
the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing and a member of the board of Selectmen
for three years, a member of Board of Library Trus-
tees for three years, and a member of Board of Trus-
tees of Trust Funds for three years.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing year and
make appropriation of the same.
3. To choose Delegates to the Constitutional
Convention.
4. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $345.00 for Town Officers salaries.
5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $650.00 for Town Officers' ex-
penses.
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $120.00 for expense of Elections
and Registration.
7. To ^ee if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $250.00 for Town Hall.
8. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $50.00 for Police Dept.
' 9. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $150.00 for Fire Dept.
10. To' see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
jjropriate the sum of $50.00 for Health Dept.
11. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $5.00 for Vital Statistics.
' 12. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
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propriate the sum of |100.00 for Summer Highway.
13. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $2000.00 for Winter Highway.
14. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $435.00 for Street Lights.
15. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $100.00 for general expense of
Highway Dept.
16. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $100.00 for Damages and Legal
Expenses.
17. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $100.00 for Library.
18. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $2250.00 for Town Poor.
19. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $1000.00 for Old Age Assistance.
20. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $10.00 for Memorial Day.
21. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $37.00 for Lakes Region Asso-
ciation.
22. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $75.00 for interest on Temporary
Loans.
23. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $325.50 for interest on Bonds.
24. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $40.00 for interest in Principal
of Trust Funds used by Town.
25. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $300.00 to be used to tar parts
of Mountain Road (Watts' Road so-called).
26. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $2000.00 for State Aid Con-
struction.
27. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
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propriate the sum of $100.00 for the celebration of
the anniversary of the ratification of the Federal
Constitution by the State June 21 1938, said sum to
be expended under the direction of the Selectmen.
28. To see if the Town vote to purchase a road
machine and raise and appropriate money for same.
29. To see if the Town will vote to pay Trucks
with large carts and dumping attachments $1.00 per
hour on road work. Selectmen to designate difference
in trucks.
30. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to dispose of, at public auction or private
sale, the Mead-Morrison Tractor and any and all
equipment used therewith; Said Tractor and equip-
ment being that formerly used to plow snow. Pro-
ceeds of such sale to be used to buy light weight snow
removal equipment for use of road agents.
31. To see if the Town will vote to adopt the
provisions of Chapter Twenty-five, sections 79 to 90,
Pubic Laws of New Hampshire (Commony known as
the Caucus Law) to govern the nomination of all town
officers to be hereafter voted on in the Town of
Effingham at the annual meeting.
32. To see if the Town will vote to authorize
the Selectmen to make any changes in Highway
Districts that might benefit the Town by making
snow plowing routes more direct.
33. To see if the Town will vote to give Road
Agents complete control of Town Highway System,
summer and winter, and all equipment pertaining
thereto. To be in effect until rescinded.
34. To see if the Town will vote making it oblig-
atory to no Selectman can succeed himself for at least
one year after his term of office expires.
35. To see if the Town will vote to pay forty
cents (40c) an hour, eight hours a day for manual
labor. Trucks $1.25 an hour, eight hours a day, teams
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according too.
36. To see if the Town will vote to accept the
reports of its agents and auditors.
37. To see if the Town will vote to accept the
fund of SIOO.OO, gift of Maria Marston, now in the
town Treasury, income of which to be used for per-
petual care of the Marston lot in the Davis Cemetery.
38. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to borroM' $5000.00 if necessary.
39. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to borrow money, not to' exceed $6500,00,
in anticipation of taxes to carry on town work.
40'. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
selectmen to administer or dispose of any real estate
acquired by the Town through Tax Collector's Deeds.
41.' To transact any other business that may
legally come before the meeting. ••• •
Given under our hands and seal, this eighteenth
day of February, in the year of our Lord nineteen
hundred and thirty-eight.
, .,, ,, HAROLD T. POTTER ,:
FRANK W. ROBERTS,
• . Selectmen of Effingham
A true copy of Warrant—Attest:





OF THE TOWN OF EFFINGHAM NEW HAMPSHIRE"
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the En-
suing-' Year, l^ebi^uary 1, 1938 to January 31, 1989,
Compared with Actual Revenue and Expenditures of










Interest and t)ividends Tax
Insurance Tax
Savings Bank Tax
For Fighting Forest Fires
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees
From Local Taxes Other Than
Property Taxes:
Poll Taxes









General Expenses of Highway
Department
Town Maintenance, Winter












On Long Term Notes
On Principal of Trust Funds
Used by Town 90 00 40 00
Highways and Bridges
:




Payment on Principal of Debt : Bonds
Payments to Other Governmental
Divisions:
State Taxes 960 00
County Taxes 1770 74






Memorial Day ' -r " ' r.
Damages and Legal Expenses
Interest





Total Town and School S16843 41
Less estimated Revenue and Credits
:
Interest and Dividend Tax $ 35 00
Insurance Tax 8 62
Savings Bank Tax 160 00







Cash on hand Feb. 1 1938 $2544 11
Due from: -——"^
G. Leavitt 9 97
State, Bounties <^4~QfO^
Parsonsfield 52 40
Freedom 23 02 ^i
Ossipee 68 00 }^'
Uncollected Taxes ' j "*
Levy of 1937 2687 36
Levy of 1936 29 00
Levy of 1935 301 40
Levy of Previous years 395 76
Taxes owned by Town 3757 48
Est. Chas. H. Clark & as per




DUE ON REAL ESTATE
carried by Town not including 1937 Tax
Estate Arthur Willand $326 32
Burt Beckwith 135 49
Estate A. H. Davis 261 60
Estate L. L. Farnum 100 94
George Worster 31 24
F. O. Leavitt 409 90
R. J. Hooke 37 75
Estate Lewis Milliken 9 22
J. W. Britton 60 75
Mary J. Cronin 72 19
George Wilmonton 203 63
H. C. Greene 84 46
Est. James Pratt 20 55
Max Fritz 329 78
Gladys Leavitt 120 91
Wm. J. Barry 35 53
David Sandler 4 77
Christopher Fowler 27 43
Estate C. H. Clark 150 04
Estate M. A. Harmon 181 78
Heirs S. Q. Dearborn 488 71
Rita M. B. Walker 9 22
Lawrence Leavitt 76 31
Mellen Leavitt 12 00
Mary Colby 26 97
Duncan Emack 90 15
William Thurston 48 62
Augusta Edwards 20 86
Gilbert Foss 8 11
Kirt Woodman 38 04
Jesse Wilkinson 78 86
Aminda Wilkinson 38 25
Chas. Edwards 8 79
H. W. Bowler 19 48











A. P. Merrow, Morse and Towle lots
Lots 237 to 246 inc., formerly taxed
to John W. Britton
House lot at Lord's Hill formerly-
taxed to Anthony Lozier
Lots 607 to 611 inc., formerly
taxed to Pierre Pelletier
Lots 602 to 606 inc., formerly
taxed to Anastasia Pelletier
250
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REPORT OF TOWN TREASURER
Fiscal year ending Jan. 31, 1938
RECEIPTS
Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1937 $1000 11
Received from:
Willis D. Gale, coll. 1937 levy 13809 74-^
Willis D. Gale, coll., 1936 levy 2693 98 ]
Arthur P. Meloon, 1935 levy 26 65^;.
J. L. Wormwood, auto
permits $397 32-




Redeemed Taxes 1291 99"
State of N. H., Relief 412 09"^
State of N. H., Class V Roads 1482 50 -^
State of N. H., Distribution Int.
and Div. Tax 36 17-^
State of N. H., Insurance Tax 8 62 -"
State of N. H., Fire Bills 6 80'
State of N. H., Savings Bank Tax 174 50 "
C. H. Watts, Gift 8 62 -
Carroll County Trust Co., Temporary
loans 4000 00
Mansfield and Co., 3% Refunding
bonds 11738 56^'
Marcia Marston, for care of
Marston lot in Davis cemetery 100 00 '
Sale of Rowe place to Harry Nelson 100 00 -^
Sale of Lake lots No. 16, 17, 18 to
F. W. Roberts 75 00^
Total amount available $37438 68
Less payments 34889 66
Cash on hand Jan. 31, 1938 $2549 02
FLORENCE L. G. LEAVITT
Treasurer
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This is to certify that we have this day examined
the account of the Treasurer of the Town of Effing-









Town Officers' Salaries |410 55
Town Officers' Expenses 551 99
Election and Registration 10 30
Town Hall 77 48
PROTECTION OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY
Police Dept. $ 32 90-
Fire Dept. 162 19-
Bounties -^30 40
-
Damage by Dogs 16 OO-"
HEALTH
Health Dept.
Vital Statistics $4 00
HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES
Summer Maintenance S2589 77
Winter Maintenance 1284 IjL
State Aid Construction 1950 70-1^
General Expense of Highway Dept. 72 46




Old Age Assistance 916 84
Town Poor 1920 59
PATRIOTIC
Memjorial Day 3 00.
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UNCLASSIFIED
Taxes Bought by Town 1123 25
Damages and Legal Expenses 97 65 -^
Abatements 9 0<K
Lakes Region Association 37 00-^
Ministerial 33 27^
Rebate , ,.,..-' ^iDt)-^
INTEREST
On Tax anticipation Loans 93 33 "^
On Long Term Notes 326 66 -
On Principal of Trust Funds used
by Town 90 00
On Serial Notes 175 50—
INDEBTEDNESS
Temporary Loans in Anticipation
of Taxes 4000 00
Long Term Notes 11170 00
OTHER GOVERNMENTAL DIVISIONS
State Tax 960 00 -"
County Tax 1770 74-"
Sobool District 4008 67
Grand Total of All Payments $34,889 66
ELECTION AND REGISTRATION
Appropriation $30 00
Carroll Co. Independent, Printing ballots $10 30
TOWN HALL
Appropriation ^150 00
B. L. Hill, Hardware $10 59
C. E. Wormwood, Janitor 12 00
F. C. Bonyman, Painting 27 00
Est. S. 0. Huckins, Supplies 14 89
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Charter Oak Lodge, Lights one-
half Two year bill 12 00
Raymond Libby, Splitting wood 1 00
POLICE DEPARTMENT
Appropriation $25 00
Harry L. Worster, Care of Tramps $25 60
Mildred Marston, Care of Tramps 3 80
Augusta Edwards, Care of Tramps 2 00
Annie C. Dearborn, Care of Tramps 1 50
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Appropriation $150 00
Center Ossipee Fire Dept. Fire at
Leon Marston's $132 00
Forest Fire payrolls 13 60
State Forestry Dept., Four fire
pumps 15 00
R. Dearborn, Express on above 84
R. Dearborn, Telephone 75
BOUNTIES
F.W.Roberts, cash paid on hedgehogs $5 40
L. E. Marston, cash paid on
hedgehogs 14 00
H. T. Potter, cash paid on hedgehogs 8 60
I. H. Davis 1 00











Frank 0. Leavitt, Salary paid out




James L. Wormwood $3 75




State Highway Dept. |600 00
State Highway Dept. 1350 70
$1950 70
Overdraft in above authorized by March meeting
and authority given to Board of Selectmen to borrow
difference between actual appropriation and total cost
to town. Money not borrowed, as enough was taken
from other appropriations and redeemed taxes.
(Note, according to Highway Dept. State will
not take over road until completed to Maine
line at South Effingham, that is, until existing
gap is closed.)
GENERAL EXPENSE OF HIGHWAY DEPT.
Appropriation $50 00
B. P. Hamilton, Gravel and Lumber
(bought in 1932) $15 41
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Edgar H. Kimball, Water Tub 3 00
Arthur Sprague, Water Tub 3 00
A. G. Carlton, Picks and handles etc. 10 20
State of N. H. for Road Tar 40 85
STREET LIGHTS
Appropriation 8435 00
Public Service Co. of N. H. ?326 25
(bill for last quarter arrived after
end of fiscal year)
LIBRARY
Appropriation $100 00
Trustees of Effingham Library -^100 00
TOWN POOR
Appropriation $2000 00
Mrs. J. T. Fitzgerald, Board and
care, Matilda Wilkins $ 74 00
Mrs. Josie Hayes, Board and care
Matilda Welkins 52 00
Ludwig Muller, Provisions for
Matilda Wilkins 77 00
Mrs. Augusta Edwards, Care
Matilda Wilkins 38 25
Mary Jane Judkins, Care Matilda
Wilkins 12 00
Mrs. Edith Hill, Care Matilda Wilkins 2 80
Dr. R. J. Patterson, Medical atten-
tendance Matilda Wilkins 136 15




Carroll County $916 84
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Matilda Wilkins 121 40
Dr. D. G. Perry, Glasses for Matilda
Wilkins 12 00
John Edwards, Sawing wood for
Matilda Wilkins 3 00
Mrs. Lena Crabtree, Milk and butter
Matilda Wilkins 4 45
G. Aldo Meloon, Rent for J. E.
Thurston family 78 00
Austin G. Carlton, Provisions for
J. E. fhurston family 152 00
Austin G. Carlton, Provisions for
Wm. Chase family 12 00
Benjamin Kimball, Board and care
Sabra Kimball 234 00
Mrs. Bertha Kimball, Board and care
Sabra Kimball 198 00
W. A. Bennett and Son, Burial Sabra
Kimball 110 00
Louise Paul, M. D., Medical care
Jennie Taylor 41 00
John Nicklin, Care Frank McKeen 4 00
C. F. Bamford, Supplies, Frank
McKeen 1 08
W. A. Bennett and Son, Part Burial
cost, McKeen 31 70
First National Stores, food, Aldo
Moody ff;mi:y 10 00
Maine General Hospital, Pauline
Chase 7 50
Maine General Hospital, Harris
Bean Baly 29 39
Maine General Hospital, Mrs.
Eugene Moody 76 32
Huggins Hospital, Aldo Moody 16 00
Huggins Hospital, Parker Thurston 49 00
F. J. C. Dube, M. D., Parker Thurston 30 00
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P. C. Marston, M. D., Aldo Moody
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ABATEMENTS
William M. Fulton, rebate of
amount overpaid $9 00 ''
LAKES REGION
Appropriation |37 00
Lakes Region Association $37 00
MINISTERIAL
Rev. Levone Takesian, order Treas.
Calvin Baptist $15 42
Rev. Levone Takesian, order Treas.
2nd Baptist 17 85
REBATES
James L. Wormwood, rebate of Over
payment to Treas. |5 00
INTEREST PAYMENTS
Appropriation $738 00
Carroll Co. Ti'ust Co., Long Term
notes $326 66
Carroll Co. Ti'ust Co., Short Term
notes, (Money borrowed in an-
ticipation of taxes) 93 33
Carroll Co. Trust Co., Interest on
Bonds 175 50
Trustees, Fund for Silent Poor ^0 00
(interest for two years)
INDEBTEDNESS PAYMENTS
Carroll Co. Trust Co., Temporary
Loans in anticipation of taxes $4000 00





State of N. H., State Tax $960 00
Carroll County, County Tax 1770 74
School District inc. 1936 Dog Tax 4008 67
TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES
Appropriation ^400 00
Kate E. Thurston, Auditor $ 9 00
'
William R. Clark, Auditor 9 00^
Leon E Marston, Selectman 50 00 "
Harold T. Potter, Selectman 50 00
Frank W Roberts. Selectman 50 00
Florence L. G. Leavitt, Treasurer 50 00
Willis D. Gale, Tax Collector 90 00
James L. Wormwood, Town Clerk 20 00-
James L. Wormwood, Dog License
Fees 6 80-'
James L. Wormwood, Auto Permit
Fees
Parley Thompson, Constable
P'rank 0. Leavitt, Health Officer
Frank 0. Leavitt, Moderator
Fred Bonyman, Ballot Clerk
Duncan Emack, Ballot Clerk
Howard Thurston, Ballot Clerk
John Nicklin, Ballot Clerk
38
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Frank Bradbury, Ballot Clerk 1936
Preston Smart
Willis D. Gale, Tax Sales and costs
Postage and Stationary
Eugene Moody, part term as Super-
visor
Association of N. H. Assessors, 1937
dues
Edson C. Eastman Co., Office
Supplies
Carroll County Independent, Town
Reports, Tax Bills, Vouchers etc.
Florence L. G. Leavitt, Postage and
Money Order Fees
Roland Sanborn, Telephone
Kate E. Thurston, Postage and Fees
Ralph Nutter, Time and Car Ser-
vice, Road agents Meetings
George Keniston, Road Agents
Meeting
Jesse Wilkinson, Road Agents
Meeting
W. S. Darley Co., Badges
Carroll County Trust Co., Fees and
Bank charges
James L. Wormwood, Stationary,
postage, and auto data book







C. Sprague 54 51
C. Hanson 16 50
R. Sanborn, Truck 115 22
H. Potter, Truck 104 01
P. Thompson 69 00
G. Barnard 10 34
L. Marston 18 40
L. Stevens 10 17
H. Nutter 53 50
H. Wheeler 1 17
F. Bonyman 36 34
R. Edwards 15 50
J. Nicklin 21 00
G. Foss 9 00
R. Hill 9 33
C. Moody 6 00
F. E. Moody 13 00
C. Jones 2 67
F. Jones 12 00
C. Nicklin 3 60
H. Nelson, Truck 32 20
L. Davis 1 50
J. Edwards 7 50
C. Thompson 7 50
G. Downs 9 00
E. Downs, Picks 6 45
C. H. Drake, Gravel and plank 8 20
E. E. Leavitt, Gravel 6 10
A. Libby, Gravel 70
F. Nutter, Gravel 7 00
H. Murray, Gravel 5 30
M. Hale, Gravel 1 20
Est. S. 0. Huckins 7 41
Megquier Jones Co., Blades 11 46
$1067 35
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C. H. Drake, plank
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Harold T. Potter, Taylor Cemetery 2 51
A. P. Meloon, Davis Meeting House
cemetery 8 00
A. P. Meloon, Bryant cemetery 7 00
W. M. Thurston, Falls cemetery 25 00
W. J. Farquharson Jr., Lamper
cemetery 3 00
Carroll County Land and Lumber
Company paint 3 65
$70 16
Emma B. Leland, Library Fund
Paid to Library treasurer $15 57
Abbie A. Wedgewood, Library Fund




KATE E. THURSTON, Treas.
Trustees of Trust Funds





Abigail Drake School Fund, paid to
School treasurer $12 57
KATE E. THURSTON, Trustee
This is to certify that I have this day examined
the accounts of the Treasurer of Effingham Public
Library, Cemetery and Library Trust Funds, "Silent
Poor" Fund and Abigail Drake School Fund and found
the same to be correct.
WILLIAM R. CLARK





Balance on hand $ 1 93
From Abbie A. Wedgewood Fund 10 06
Emma B. Leland Fund 12 57
Town Treasurer 100 00
$124 56
EXPENDITURES
Paid Mrs. Georgia Parsons for
magazines S5 00
Paid Clarissa L. Taylor for
magazines 7 00
Paid Radio Almanac Editor for book 1 00
Paid Library Book House, for books 10 47
Paid Clarissa L. Taylor for services
as librarian 50 00
Paid Bank charge 1 00




Trustees Effingham Town Library
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WARRANT FOR SCHOOL DISTRICT
To the Inhabitants of the School district in the
town of Effingham qualified to vote in diitrict affairs:.
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said district on the 8th day of March 1938, at 1 :30
o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon the following
subjects
:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year,
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for
the ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compen-
sation of any other officers or agent of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors,
Committees, or Officers chosen, and pass any vote re-
lating thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees
in relation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see if the district will vote to make any
alteration in the amount of money required to be
assessed for the ensuing year for the support of public
schools and the payment of the statutory obligations
of the district as determined by the school board in
its annual report.
9. To see if the district will raise $2021 67,
(the $5.00 tax).
10. To see if the district will raise $999.60 (for
Statutory Requirements.
11. To transact any other business that may
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come before said meeting.
Given under our hands at said Effingham this











SCHOOL BOARD'S ESTIMATE FOR 1937-38
School Board's statement of amounts required to
support public schools and meet other statutory ob-
ligations of the district for the fiscal year beginning
July 1, 1938.




Balance June 30, 1938 (Estimate) $ 800 00
State Aid( Dec. 1938 Allotment) 1110 92
Dog Tax (Estimate) 89 00
Income from Trust Funds 52 50
High School Tuition
Elementary School Tuition (Esti-
mate) 72 00
Deduct total estimated income (not
raised by taxation) $2124 42




$5 per 31000 of equalized valuation must be rais-
ed for elementary schools to qualify for state aid.
The net assessment must contain this amount in addi-
tion to funds raised for high school maintenance and
other statutory requirements.
School Board's recommendation of amounts to
be raised at school meeting March 8, 1938:
Support of elementary schools
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REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD











































Books and Scholars' Supplies $152 24
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Amounts received from town:
Previous year appro, balance
Previous year dog tax
1935-1936 appro.
State Aid







Elementary Tuition ; , ,v; | , ; , - ^ ; < 108 QO, - ;, , , ., ,, -.,
Other special activities 43 63
.,.,,, ...^ ._ .... S5207 81
Cash on hand at end of year 74 76
Grand total " $5282 57
EUGENIE E. FULTON
HARRIET S. WATSON
MARTHA M. THURSTON „ ,
School Board
This is to certify that we have examined the
accounts of the school board of the school district of
Effingham and find the same to be correct.
KATE E. THURSTON




(Due from town of Effingham, Appro. $1038 45)
(Due from town of Effingham, Dog Tax S91 00)
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
From July 1, 1937 to Feb. 1, 1938




On hand $535 85
Amount due from town $2438 45
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REPORT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER
RECEIPTS
Fiscal year ending June 30, 1937
Cash on hand July 1, 1937
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SCHOOL NURSE'S REPORT
Year Sept. 1936 to June 1937
It is a pleasure to prepare the following report
of accomplishments in the schools of EfRngham for
the year '36-'37.
60 Pupils inspected
3 Pupils found with defects of vision uncollected
3 Pupils found with defects of vision uncorrected
8 Pupils received new glasses during the year
13 Pupils found with defective teeth
5 Pupils found to have large tonsils
2 Pupils have defective speech
The dental clinic report is as follows:
46 Children examined
14 Requiring extraction of temporary teeth
1 Requiring extraction of permanent teeth
14 Pupils had cavities in temporary teeth
3 Pupils had cavities in permanent teeth
28 Pupils required prophylactic treatment
45 Pupils were treated
45 Pupils received certificates
28 Total cleaning
35 Temporary teeth extracted




A study of this report shows the value of the
yearly clinic. Attention given to removal of filling
of temporary teeth at the proper time shows its value
in the excellent condition of the permanent teeth.
The few cavities in permanent teeth show the result
of the yearly prophylaxis and examination. Six pupils
having new glasses were all transported to Dr. J. A.




One pupil w.as corrected in Portland
and one in Laconia. Parents transported children.
Grateful thanks are due the agencies making this
worK'poss^fe!^.' - ' '"-'-': '•'• '"'^'i--']
One piece of orthodenture was financed by the
Red Cross. Several treatments being necessary,' it
could not be done at the clinic. Dr. Coston of Kezar
Falls gave the Red Cross very reduced prices for this
piece of work. ' '
'
, , -
The Center School won the banner for the best
attention to routine personal hygiene, habits. The
rating was established by a score sheet kept by the
nurse. 35 visits have been made to schools.
All pupils were routinely weighed and measured
and reports sent to parents since failure to gain a
normal amount is the first indication of illness.
Forty pupils were visited in their homes.
A complete freedom from communicable disease
is gratifying and most remarkable.
Effingham pupils are to be congratulated on hav-
ing so much care provided by a thoughtful school
board.
One suggestion I would like to make regards
proper ventilation in winter. Several inexpensive
ventilators would be helpful at the Falls School. All
windows should be fixed to permit easy opening at
all times of year.
I wish to extend my thanks to all whose coopera-







I herewith submit my ^eleventh annual report
as superintendent of scho9ls, it being the nineteenth
in the series of such reports.
The Educational P6hcies''C6ininission represent-
ing the National Education Association has reached
several conclusions relating ' to the structure and ad-
ministration of public education. Some of these are
as follows:
.
, 1. . "American, public education should be made
effectively free.'!, EfRngham furnishes free schools,
.with books and supplies, and transportation for long
distances. Attention js given to health, recreation
and good citizenship. Special equipment for music
and apparatus for the playground are especially ap-
preciated.
2. "American public education is concerned with
every individual from early childhood through adult
life." Effingham provides for bo;^s and girls from
Grade I through Grade VIII and pays tuition for
those who go oh to High School. It would be a fine
thing if t^ere could be some evening classes for older
youth and adults.
3. "Local units of school administration should
provide professional leadership." Effingham provides
good teachers and district supervision under the care
of a school board chosen by the citizens.
4. "Education should be independent from other
government functions." Effingham, as a town, and
New Hampshire, as a state, keep school management
out of politics, to a commendable degree.
5. "Schools must cooperate with other agencies
in serving human needs." This suggests that the
home, church and school should cooperate. The
schools have a heavy burden for the development and
welfare of the boys and girls, but homes and churches
should not avoid the primary responsibility.
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6. "State responsibility in education involves
professional leaders'hip." It is desirable that the
Commissioner of Education be appointed by the State
Board of Education. It is so done in New Hampshire.
7. "State responsibility in education involves
the equalization of the burden of school support."
New Hampshire, by a very wise provision, furnishes
state aid for smaller towns, and Effingham profits
this year by more than $1000.00.
Schools are going well in Effingham this year.
Each school has an experienced teacher and the at-
tendance is generally good. The health work is under
the care of Eva M. Nelson, whose report is appended.
Noon lunches have been served during the cold months.
The property is well kept. A very fine improve-
ment has been made at Center Effingham where septic
toilets have been installed. This gives a much more
cleanly and sanitary condition and there is no yearly
expense as in the case of the chemicals. Care should
be taken of the unused buildings at the Mountain and
South Effingham. Wells should be dug at both schools
now open, and a ventilating heater installed at the
Falls School. The lawns should be further beautified
by setting out shrubbery.
Visual education is still carried on. With elec-
tricity in each building it is possible to give valuable
information to the boys and girls, on topics of history,
science, geography and biography. The pictures form
part of the Memorial Day program which the schools
prepare each year.
Parents are reminded that children must be vacci-
nated before entering school in the fall. This should
be done early in the summer. It is to be regretted that
any pupils have to be shut out of school and wait for
vaccination after school has begun in September.
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STATISTICS
For the year ending June 30, 1937, we had an
average attendance of 52, an average membership of
54 and a percent of 95.8.
Last June we graduated two: Robert Jones and
Virginia Whitehouse.
Following is a list of pupils registered in high
schools from Effingham in September:
Philip Beckwith Ossipee High School
Pauline Robinson Ossipee High School
Lawrence Brownell Ossipee High School
Marion Fulton Parsonsfield Seminary
William Fogg Parsonsfield Seminary
Almon Fogg Parsonsfield Seminary
Robert Sullivan Parsonsfield Seminary
Robert Jones Parsonsfield Seminary
Ruth Ward Parsonsfield Seminary
Honor Roll of Attendance
Three terms: Lora Ward, Ruth Wheeler, Chester
Lothian, Virginia Lothian, Mildred Jones, Evelyn Lo-
thian, Minnie Bower, Robert Davis.
Two terms: Katherine Way, Alberta Wheeler,
Tommy Moody, Aldo Moody, Betsy Moody.
One term: John Pike, Mary Tebbetts, Jean Beck-
with, Robert Bower, Daniel Brooks, Lillian Brooks,
Eugenie Davis, Alice Pike, Alice Moody, Helen Wood-
man, Robert Woodman, Eva Judkins, Roy Judkins,
Lois Sprague, Shirley Sprague, Cecil Jones, Kirtland
Woodman, Ruth Hill, Louise Sprague, Howard Libby,
Edith Searcy, Marion Wilkinson, Bonnie Searcy, Ralph
Ward.
The following high school graduates are doing
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work in advanced schools:
Beatrice Beckwith, Posse College in Kendall
Green, Massachusetts.
Herbert Thompson, Concord Business College,
Concord, N. H.
'
Wendell Thompson, Wentworth Institute, Boston,
Massachusetts.
Ralph Downs is taking post-graduate work at
Parsonsiield Seminary.
Richard Thurston is in Curtis Radio School, Bos-
ton, Mass.
In iConchision I wish to thank school board, teach-
ers, pupils and citizens for loyal and cordial support.
Respectfully submitted,
F. W. JACKSON




Date Name of Child Father's Name Mother's Maiden Name
March 1, 1937: Rodney Jesse Moody; Eugene H.
Moody; Blanche L. Libby.
June 27, 1937; Paul Duncan Emack, Jr., Paul
Duncan Emack; Margaret R. Mahoney.
July 12, 1937; Marvin P. Edwards; John W. Ed-
wards ; Helen F. Stevens.
July 13, 1937; William Dietzel, Jr.; William H.
Dietzel; Hulda Orstein.
Sept. 3, 1937; Ann Louise Tallman; Harry Tall-
man; Doris Brooks.
Sept. 21, 1937; James Elaine Moody; Clayton
Moody; Thelma Mae Ward.
Nov. 8, 1937; Donald W. Watson; Myles E. Wat-
son; Hazel A. Wilkinson.
Dec. 16, 1937 ; Howard L. Bowers, Jr. ; Howard L.
Bowers; Beatrice Davis.
MARRIAGES
Date Place of Marriage Name of Bride Name of Groom
Name of Person Performing Ceremony
May 10, 1937; Effingham Falls; Myrtle Roberts;
Frank Crabtree; Lavone Takesian.
July 2, 1937; Conway; Vera Wiggin; Frank Lou-
gee; Nettie Hill, J. P.
July 28, 1937; Effingham Falls; Geraldine Sad-
dler ; Warren Chamberlain ; Lavone Takesian.
Aug. 2, 1937; Effingham Falls; Sylvia Welch;
Clyde Russell ; Lavone Takesian.
" Aug. 14, 1937; Freedom; Irene P. Nason; Almont
Oilman; Rolland Rasquin, J. P.
Aug, 15, 1937 ; Chocorua ; Beatrice C. Thurston
;
Fred Moore; Harry E. Kemp.
Aug. 22, 1937; Effingham Falls; Gladys C. Dim-
ock; Lloyd Sanborn; Lavone Takesian.
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DEATHS
Name Date Age Father's Name Mother's Maiden Name
March 13, 1937; Clyde F. Thurston; 1 year, 5
days ; Clifton Thurston ; Zelma Nutter.
March 28, 1937; Charles W. Downing; 82 years,
1 month, 14 days; Stephen Downing; Clara
Aug. 23, 1937; Baby Nelson; years, months,
days; Russell Nelson; Rosamond Wheeler.
Aug. 28, 1937; Grace L. Wormwood; 64 years,
3 months, 12 days ; James Leavitt ; Delia Smith.
Sept. 10, 1937 ; Ella M. Nutter ; 80 years, 1 month,
2 days ; Joseph Titom ; Dorothy Cooper.
Sept. 27, 1937; Edward L. Canney; 86 years, 10
months, 6 days; Cyrus Canney; Sarah Nute.
Nov. 11, 1937; Edgar H. Kimball; 59 years, 4
months, 11 days; Charles Kimball; Velma Williams.
Dec. 30, 1937; Mary A. Meloon; 74 years, 5
months, 7 days; Weare Davis; Fannie Bryant.
Dec. 30, 1937 ; Sabra Kimball ; 83 years, 6 months,
28 days.
Jan. 14, 1938; Frank H. Taylor; 83 years, 7
months, 26 days; Taylor.




